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S¸ ehir, 90442 Agri, Turkey. Tel.: +90 3123042000;
fax: +90 4422239672.etter  to  the  editor
omments on: “Update on the surgical management
f Pott’s disease” by S. Varatharajah, Y.-P. Charles,
. Buy, A. Walter, J.-P. Steib published in Orthop
raumatol Surg Res 2014;100:233–9
We  have read with great interest the article in press by
aratharajah et al. entitled “Update on the surgical management
f Pott’s disease” [1]. At this good paper, the authors said “the
eed for surgery is recognised in patients with evidence of spinal
ord or nerve root compression, extensive abscess formation, spinal
nstability due to osteolysis with kyphosis, and failure of medical
reatment. In patients without evidence of neurological compres-
ion, the treatment consists in anti-tuberculosis drugs and bracing,
rovided the sagittal alignment of the spine is preserved” [1].
However, we think that some more points should be discussed
n therapy planning.
Some scientists reported paradoxal responses, deﬁned as
orsening of existing symptoms or the appearance of new
esions in patients who initially responded well to anti-tuberculous
herapy [2,3].
Spinal tuberculosis is the most common and the worst form of
uberculosis lesions in the skeleton [4–6]. If the lesion is limited
n the vertebrae and if there are not any complications, triple-drug
nti-tuberculous chemotherapy can play a main role to treat tuber-
ulosis [7]. However, with proper indications, surgical procedures
re superior in the prevention of neurological deterioration, main-
enance of stability and early recovery [5–8].
Oguz et al. [6] reported total 76 cases with spinal tuberculosis
hich have excellent recovery without any neurological deteriora-
ion. As a result, they developed an effective classiﬁcation system
amed GATA. They suggested the need for surgery is recognised
rom type IB and further levels and surgical treatment leads to rapid
ecovery and early mobilisation.
We believe that this classiﬁcation system should be considered
s a practical guide for spinal tuberculosis treatment planning in
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